Muskie Mash

- Collegiate Men’s & Women’s Bowling Tournament (One-Day Event) designed to especially attract the bottom 50 ranked teams in both the Men’s and Women’s Divisions according to collegebowling.com after the 2014-15 season. (Men’s ranking starting at team ranked 109 and Women’s ranking starting at 89) Other teams considered based on ranking. Maximum of 32 teams. 16 men and 16 women.

- Saturday, January 23, 2016 Check-in 12:00; 1:00 pm start.

- Sunrise Strikes, 1940 East Pike, Zanesville, Ohio 43701 (sunrisestrikes.com)

- 2 Divisions (Men’s & Women’s) Mixed Teams will bowl in Men’s Division!

- Entry Fee per team is: $130

- Entry Fee Breakdown: Bowling $100, Awards & Expenses: $30

- Payable to: Muskingum University Bowling

Format: All Teams will bowl 4 team games and 12 Baker games. Positions will be determined by total pin fall from the team games and the Baker Games.

Awards: The top 5 males and top 5 females will be awarded plaques for making the “All Tournament Team”. Plaques for 1st place teams also prize fund added this year.

Entry Form

School Name:_________________________ Team Designation:_______

CIRCLE ONE: MEN WOMEN MIXED

Team Members:

1. ____________________ 2. ____________________ 3. ____________________ 4. ____________________

5. ____________________ 6. ____________________ 7. ____________________ 8. ____________________

Mail Paid Entries to:
Coach Doug Smith
Muskingum University, 163 Stormont Street, Montgomery Hall 6A, New Concord, Ohio 43762
Office: 740-826-8264 • Cell: 740-683-4863 • Email: dougs@muskingum.edu
Please email your team rosters to me no later than Friday, January 15, 2016